
HIE JULY MAGAZINES.

'Pulnnm's."
From Turner Brothers fc Co. wo have re-

ceived Putnam' Marmine for July, which
Las the following table of contents: "That
Night at Fort Wagner." Ry One who was
There. "After Di-nth.- Edgar I'uwcett.
'Anchored off liinghumton." By ft PawHon-gc- r.

"Our Camping Ground." George W.;

Hears. "Victor Hugo and the OonntabW"
Charles Hugo. "Evening Sbiulows." "Our
Established Church." "Laviniu Her Pro-greH-

I. Caroline Choosbro. "Fartings."
Shirley Dare. "The St ago and Nature."
Rev. John Weiss. "One or Both." Anna

C. Brackett. "Scarlet Stockings." Louisa
M. Alcott. "Sonnet." F. A. Hillar.l. "Shy
Friends." Myron B. Benton. "To-Day- " a
Itomance. 11. B. Kimball. "A Parisian
Fortune-Telle- r. " W. E. McCnnn. "Love in
Hermitage." N. M. Hutchinson. "Mater-
nity." A. K. Gardner, M. D. "Japanese
Criticism," Ono Toniogoro? ''Fine Arts of
Society: Flattery." Lucy Fountain.
"Monthly Chronicle of Events." F. B. Per-

kins. "Literature, Science, and Art Abroad."
Bayard Taylor. "Literature At Homo."
E. C. Rtedmnn. "Table-Talk.- " Clarence
Cook. "Bulletin of New Publications."

From the Rev. John Weiss' article on "The
Stage and Nature" we quote as follows:

But the word vice of the people, which tends
more than anythiuic else to prolong the allectu-tion- s

and traditions of the tt:mc, is its social
Oftracicm of the actor. This is a crime of iiiodurn
civilization. Take all the painters and draughts-
men of a country and shut thcin up, with prison-ward- s

and court-yard- s for their daily walks, and
expect them to 1111 your unlimited order for
landscapes of the mountain and the plaiu, for
ecrctic and stormy deeps of the firmament above,
or faces of the waters which 'liile into every
creek to woo fancy and toll in whispers of the
beauty that goes down to the sea In ships. Send
all the colors of earth and sky, and the pigment
of woman's blush, to their cells, but keep earth,

and woman outside the wicket, and will
there be a lively demand for canvas? Kathcr
for hemp, we think, among these artists whose in-
stincts are already strangled by your novel mode
of fostering, and loll and blao'kcn at, you from
every grating. Kuphael found his Mother and
Child at some street corner, where beauty
answered the asking beauty of his
imagination; the pasMons of the "Last
Judgment'' were a fresco pacing Florence's
streets, wkence the sea Holding lifted thcin to
the Sistine dome; the days of Venice steeped
Titian's brain in their colors, the brain soaked
up the tones of palacc-sliadotvc- d lagoons in
which the gondolas Hashed with dreaming
women and their jewelled lovers; Teniers and
Ostade clinked their cans with boors, went to
all the country fairs, and blew a cloud on the
inn porches that blew the m i ne into master-
pieces on the canvas stretched at home; (ierard
l)ouw and Mieris were the gossips of
the street, flattening their noses upon
every diamond- - auc, and with a look
carrying off au interior such as the
boy distracted from his bubble-blowin- g, the old
woman knitting, with the flowers upon a shelf:
Kosa ISonkeur must see the cattle that she
paiuts, and Scheft'er's eyes must look through
tears at the groups of men and women who clasp
their hands towards some (Jhristus Consolator;
up and down the world go these" detective bauds
of fauey, spotting their prey with it Sue instinct,
icebergs and Niagaras cannot get into a man's
studio till vaporized by thought: and as for the
apple-woma- n on the corner with the shadow of
an umbrella half down the poor, thin face and
biuuuiv across uer rustic v- - .i,t-- -es, w uy; too
feliy to bit, except Jiisl Where (.Ou puts her for
her daily oread. ,

You turn an actor out of all the places whero
your own vanities and virtues ought to pique
and to correct his dramatic instiutt, and then
you expect him to be a native nobleman or a
natural fool like yourself. The domain of society
is the predestined sphere of his culture, where
he catches the elusive traits of human tempera-
ments, and learns to compare realities with the
traditions of other times and countries. AVhat-cv- er

graces and kind proprieties exist, with
tsuavity and nobleness, among the rich and poor,
are his to feel and 6tudy by virtue ot his
olllce as a delineator of true things; and
they ought to be thrown as freely open to
him as the earth, air, and sky are open
to the painter's brush. All the frivolities
and nuisances, the oddities and vulgarities
which get japanned for admission into parlors,
need not be caricatured, nor just rubbed in upon
hearsay; their simple truth ought to bo observed
sfiid sketched upon the spot. There would be a
different stage, I do not know but what there
would be a ditfereut social life, if actors went
freely to and fro, picking np truth of parlor
dandy and coquette, truth of hunker, truth of
mammas with three daughters, trulh of bank
stock and Pacific mills in broadcloth, truth
of robustious-minde- d females, truth of gentle
and beautiful women who toue the day, truth
and local coloring of the class vices and Virtues,
the weakness and the strength of every tax-payi-

name in the community.
Clergymen have a better opportunity than

actors to study ethics and habits of various
circles; but thev do not improve it so well, be-
cause the mind" is strongly preoccupied with
schemes of human nature which vitiate the ob-

serving faculty. Dogmatism and preconception
keep realism out of theology and of science.
And even if a clergyman commences his profes-
sional life with au unbiased mind, ho has learned
to meditate, or to sentimentalize, perhaps to rea-
son, but not to observe, for want of contact with
the materials of life. So far, therefore, as ho
ought to bo a describer and a genial satirist of
ethical peculiarities, he Is less effective than the
actor can be, whose shrewd analysis is not
hampered by pulpit .traditions. There must
always be a panpietto to hrinjr together the
people who on Similar seat their temperaments
In pews. Preaching can uever bo dramatic
enough to transfix all follies as they rise, still
less to thrill men with a living sight of the
great passions which ennoble or disgrace the
heart. Theoretically, the pulpit is a place
where the spiritual life pours out all its hopes,
sorrows, aud aspirations to bid the lntuitivo
faculty of men expand, to arouse the conscience
and supply necessary truths to reason, to enforce
all the great central principles of human nature;
but practically, it is often laid waste by bigotry,
mediocrity, and striving dullness, by power ap-
plied to sectarian doetriues, bv many a prayer
that is stopped by cobwebs in tho belfry, by all
kinds of well-mean- t, but Intensely professional,
viciousness. One had rather see tho things of
earth misrepresented in stock-costum- es 'than
those of heaven in a 6urplico, because the
preacher holds his otHce from man's religious-
ness and respect for truth. Besides, there Is
nothing in a meeting-hous- e to assist dullness
through its service, or to lend piquancy to lll- -
considered views, except the toleration of tho
pew-holder- s.

Local veneration nrotects tho travesties of
truth and nature which tho pulpit often ut-
ters; even to sit in a pew is considered edifying,
except when au attempt is mado to treat in
plaiu language somo popular siu. An amiable
and uninspiring preacher enjoys traditional Im-

munities; an honest and brilliant actor, who
often takes heavenly things and shows them to
men, is disgraced by his very talent, and hustled
while he is admired.

Exclusion from tho private regards of society
affects not only tho actor's sense of the realism
of his own generation, aud teuds to perpetuate
stage tricks and afloctatlons, but it deprives him
of tho refining influence of all cultivated
people. 1'ulnters, sculptors, aud musical
composers are admitted to all the

and every-da- y advantages of society;
'"'"tliey Ate tJeUer balanced in conequcuce of ft.
JUJrWc 'tlT vulgarity to learn iu all circles, but

wwl4Uulj:?,itvU is m Ipca. 4 uw4 U
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despifed; it docs an Injury to a man to tell him
that he shall not come where you are, even if
vnu are not an inspiring or Instructive person.
What business have you to go where ho Is, feel
the contusion ol bis humor, to expand in the
genliil hour he oilers you, to repress with dittl-cult- y

the tears that would riso to tho level of
his passion? have you paid your tax to him with
the money which barely keeps his gifts alive?
lie may be starving for a different kind of
food. You may have nothing to oiler
him but a smile, a hand-shak- e, the sweet seclu-
sion of a house that thrilU with children, tho
unaffected pleasures of an evening; sense of your
respect which makes him still more worthy of it,
a chair at your lire fide, and an unchallenged
partnership In the goodness, beauty, aud sim-
plicity of all y,ur friends. These few humani-
ties nourish all men's souls and help to keep
them pure. Society protects itself while It un-
bends with these; profligacy tint! coarseness arc
less rampant. When a man stands --freely in a
cluster of homes, the equal of every inmate, his
earthiness Is iusciudhly drawn out of him, the
temptations of his business or his pas-
sions are cowed by the placid and wel-
coming faces, and opinion itself Is a rein.
Ought this very opinion to be a guillotine for
men aud women who t ry to represent your hu-
man nature for a livelihood ? Kathcr let it be a
rciu held by their bunds and yours, for yni all
need its guidance.

Ah, Mrs. Grimily, I have heard the same story
about the unfortunate actress. It Is precisely
like one which tram pi red in your own set. I
should as soon conclude that all your parlors
were rotten, as that the stage was a'skim of the
abyss. What might become of you, Mrs. (irundy,
if the great social flunkey showed you to the
door, and made a fence of arrogant pretension
between you and the dear delights of homes, the
innocent, d hours, and the recogni-
tion of your womanhood? If the Flunkey
wanted to annuo itself by sitting in tvliox while
you filled the humor or passion of an evening,
and then to get to bed with his pass-ke- y of re-

spectability, leaving you to depression and reac-
tion, stripped of the brave wings of your excite-
ment, the member of a jaded little company
piqued and lashed by all the world's contempt,
but needing, more than any other profession,
the smiles of all men and women to sink chastely
into their roust blood and to unstring without
snapping those nerves virtuous Mrs. (irundy, 1

fay, what possibly might happen? Why, what
you grossly and 'inhumanly misconceive to bo
happening among those exiled women all the
time.

Ah, he drinks doe- - he ? So do a great num-
ber of your relations, Mrs. (irundy, who do no-
thing else to hurt them, and have not even the
excuse of cerebral and nervous waste, and tho
depressing effect of shifting moods, and tho deep
of reaction to be filled. A poor excuse, if your
friendship and recognition were a stimulus and
assured resort. The regards of other men, thank-
ful for the divine gifts of talent and eager to re-
fresh its exhausted onirics with the sumptuous
cheer of friendship, would thin out the list of
hard drinkers. It might do nothing for your
fast boy, Mrs. (irundy, who gets to parties on
the strength of his family connection, and be-
comes so tipsy that lie has to iJa-- s the night at
the house of his entertainer. No talent ever
tapped his heart or gnawed at the bases of his
brain. His gift N love of liquor; but does society
disown the booby, ami send him to embitter the
ostracism of the'brigbt a.-to- r with the contempt
of his company? On the contrary, he has the
entree of all the houses on the hill", and dances
with refined women alter supper, while his bat-
ter of brains is bobbing in a pool of wiue. Dis-
criminating Mis. (irundy, society supports the
man who is good for nothing if he stood alone,
and lets drop the niau most worthy of support-
ing.

1 think I overheard you saying, Mrs. Grundy,
that the vices of actors were not the chief objec-
tion to having any intercourse with them.' ft
would be strange if they were; these tilings
would find their counterparts in every circle.
7 lie actor might ttv.it yo;i as Luther did tho
Son' U l1'3 excommunication

. flamboyant front door. But you
cannot put up with tho demeanor of these
talented people. Yen have had some of the best
of them at your house and introduced them ex-

tensively; but even genius cannot quite reduce
its gait 'and accent to the average tone. The
stage habits of society are not learned at once.
The of a person who has
lived in the breath of your applause
crops out in the little extra motions of
the body, the nervous restlessness, tho
swing of parlor costumes, the holdlug
hack for adequate recognition. The voice seems
always on the point of saying, "Hail to your
lordship," or, "I forgive ye, you young rascal."
What an aureole is "to a saint, a histrionic pe-

numbra is to an actor. You have hurt his hu-
mility by giving him nothing to livo upon, but
nightly salvos of clapping, it is a great tonic,
when you administer it judiciously, but it ought
to he followed the next day by wholesome food.
You are on the warmest tonus with him in the
street. He cannot get at 'ou; the footlights aro
a flaming sword, but you shout "st-bo- at him
through the quivering columns of the gas, and
do your best to make him expect nothing of you
but his nightly drain. He sees, hears, smells,
tastes, and dreams of nothing but the play.

You ought to let the actor have more time and
opportunity for y. There Is too
much acting, just as there is too much preach-
ing. I have heard you complain of good old
lluin-dru- who uJd to preach well every now
and then. It is your own fault, if spurring itself
get no action out of his sermons now. You
will make him preach twice on Sunday, aud
expect a weekly lecture besides, which you tako
care not to attend. Indeed, you seldom go to
church in tho afternoon of Sunday, conscious
that Christianity - safe, if the meeting-hous- e is
only open anil the organ and tho preacher play.
"I hope the Lord will forgive me for my after-
noon pi ayers," was the jaded ejaculation of a
truly devout and reverential man. This inces-
sant routine Impresses a pulpit habit upou tho
very sentences that limp from a preacher's pen,
stereotypes the pra ers, thius out tho thought
and feeling, and plunges tlie pews into languid
expectation.

Messrs. Turner Brothers &. Co. also send
us Captain Mayno Reid's magazine, On-itar- fl,

which commences a new volume with
the July number. Captain Reid presents a
variety of exciting Morios and sketches, which
will suit the tastes of a large circle of readers;
and, with the of an able corps of
contributors, Le is f.ist luukiiig his niag.uine
a model of its kind.

From the same house we have rocoivod
The JUca'xidc Mn;iaiue for July, the third
monthly part of Appl ton's Mtgtziite, and
The Erhitlc Jfittztue, which is emliel-lishe- d

with a couple of fine mezzotints, repre-

senting Gutenberg taking a proof from his
printing press, and Sir Edwin Landseer, sur-

rounded by Home of the canine friends whose
portraits he has so often given to the public.
The contents of the magazine are made up of
judicious selections from the best foreign
periodicals.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tf CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE
I'HII.ADKt.pmA. Juno 1, ISoi.

OTICK.-l- h0 M Ml ANNUAL INTEREST on (lis
i 'i' ii V "a "'" ('"y I'l'dndulplu, duo July 1,

JO&EPH N. PEIRSOL,
61U8w City Treasurer.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE
iHll,AIKI,rHIA. J una 1 xiAt

MATURED CITY 1.0 ANS.-T- he UUy nitunJuly 1, lhoM, will Lo paid on and alter that date, at thisOfhce, by order ul the Commissioners ot the Sinking
Fund.

JOSEPH N. PKIRROL,
6 1(1 8w City Treasurur.

tor very fcurauoii oolonu t e a s
(Bluck) In 6, 10, aud 16 pound Handsome Caddie, at
wholesale prices.

ViTDTnADVIF t - A.,, w wrx'pil A

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jgy- - FOR THE 8UMMER TO PREVENT

Itunbnm and all diftooloratiunfi and irritation, nf th
akin, bitrs of mowuitMi or olhnr Innrta, um Wright's
Alonatd ()lyc-ri- Tahlnt, It is dolmionsly frauran',
tr&nnparent, and tin do equal aa a tailft ftonp. Kur aUfl by
drnKKiHtu jrpnprally. H. A U. A. WHlUUT, Mo. X
UHKkNUT ritrect. . J 4

M3- j- U. S. o'FKICB OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An anprorintion (ftyi.tmu) Daring' ben mad

by Oonirrww fur purvhainr
ARTIFICIAL. I.I M 1)8 KdR OKKKJKRS

of tha United Rtnt-- s Army and Navy mutilitted In tha
annrice, applications may now bo mado, In person or by
lot tor. by oflioora entitled to tho Itenoflt of tha aot. and
who deflire tho host ArtitlciM Mtnba. to

Dr. B. FRANK PAl.MI'R, Hnrfeami Artlut,
No. ltifiKCHKNNUT Street, rhiladolphia.
No. 1(78 BROADWAY, Now York.
No. M O.R K K N Kt reef , Boton.

10? Oflicea for (Supplying Army and NaTj Offloera.

DR. F. . THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of tho Colton Dental Annotation, la now the

tify one in t'mlnooiphia who dovotea his entire tune and
prnotiee to extracting teeth, ahnnlutnly without pain, by
irenn nitrous oxmo ftaa. wince. uu n a u 1 tit. 16 J

EST FOR R E C O R I) E R OF DEEDrt,
MAJOR J. R. COX K,

OK
Jlujor-flnnern- l Oeoro B. MoCInllan's Staff.

Nubjoct to Democratic Rules. fi21 7t

ffe-S- J A M E 8 Ml 8C O V E L,
I.AWYFR,

CAMDK.N, N. J.
Colleetiona made every whoro in New Jersey. 6 12 U) I

Ifc-j- K. (L WHITMAN fc CO.'S CELE-
BRATED SUMMER CONKF.CTIONF.RY, for

tonrista. fitiral, and picnics. .Salesrooms, No. 818
Oil F.SNUT Street. 10 13t

flfSy- - MERCANTILE LIBRARY,
Junk 7, lmiff

In order to fnctlitnto removal to the new buililiiiL'. no
book will be given outer renewed after VM NKSDA V.the
Mh itiMt . The l.ibraiy will bo npon for t ho return of books
until tho C.t'l inst. Tiiose having book out aro requested
to return them prior to that tuno. The newspaper and
chess room will remain open as usual.

lly order of the Board.
611 itiUt JOHN T.ARDXFR, Reo. Boo.

&tY-- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANI- A-
FACULTY OF ARTS.

The Fxaminntion of Candidates for admission will be
hold at the UNI VF.USITY, on WF.DNF.NDA Y. the 2:1.1 of
thine, at loty o'clock A.M. Student can apply for admis-
sion to purtoin tho full course for the degree of llae.helnr
ot Arts, or only that portion of it for which the itoirrno of
Bachelor of Scienco is given, or any such portion as the
Faculty may sanction. FRANCIS A.JACKSON,

6 1K6t Secretary of the Faculty.

jey-- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
FACULTY OF ARTS. The Annual Commence-

ment, for conferring Decrees in the Arts, will bo held on
THURSDAY, Juno 21, in tlioACADF.MY OF MUSIC.
Tho Reverend Clergy, Judges of tho United States and
State Courts, the Mayor of tho City, Select and Common
Councils, tho Board of Directors and President of tho
lirard Collego, tho Fiincipal of tho Central High School,

tho candidates for tho Degree of Master of Arts, and
other graduates of tho University, are invited to meet the
Faculty in the Foyer of the Academy, at a quarter boforo
K'oVl.ck A.M.

tilKCt FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Secretary.

JfcSy "A FENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
K.irnod." The time to save money is when you earn

it, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in tho old FRANKLIN SAV1NO FUND, No. :l
K. FOURTH Street, below Ohosnut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and live percent, interest allowed.
Open daily from 9 to 8, and on Monday evenings from 7 to
o'clock. CYRUS OADWALLADICR,

a lli Treasurer.

JSJ-- ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Hitters in my practice, I can testify

to its superior tonio properties for invigorating tho appe-
tite and Momuting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, ani
in conditions of tho system requiring tho use of a ferru-
ginous tonio. Its agroeablo flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Chah. S. tiAUNr, M. U., Pro-
fessor in the l'liiludulpliia University of Modieine andBurgory." U4 tu th f s5

For wile by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A OOWDF.N,
No. ria2 ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADKLPHtA
OFFICE, No. 5 IN WALNUT STREET.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots, clear
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-
vantages offered by this Oeiuetory are well known to ba
equal if not superior to those pobMijaod by any otiior Oome-ter- y.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plaua can be seon and ail partioaUra
will be Riven.

To societies desiring large tracts oflland liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRED O. HARMER, President
A1 ahu" LA'NDKN BKHoKR, TrwSVir.

MlCRAEI. NuibET, Secretary. t 11 Hat

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 3d, 1869.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable ui cosh on and after Hay 30,
I860.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Olllce of the Company, No. 23S S.
Third street.

The Otllce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 80 to Jane 5, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH, .

5 3 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1S6S Is due and payable on o before June 15.

PENNSYLVANIaTaDEYV YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by
the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROA3 COMPANY, la
offered at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of tho Company Is 108 miles long. Their
Railroad, of the same length, Is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open In con-

nection therewith an Immense and profitable trade
Northward from the 'Coal Regions to Western and
Southern New York and the great Lakes.

Apply at LEIlIQn VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 803 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

6 919t Treasurer L. V. R. R. Co.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

OERMANTOWN, live minutos' walk from Wayna
Station, two neat and comfortable IIousos on WAYNE
Street, below Munheiin, suitable for a small and gonto: 1

family, with all tho modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, eto. Rent, goVO por annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTEIt Street, Gormantown.
Possession at once. 6 IS tf

FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS

A NINE-ROO- HOUSE.
No. 1118 CARPENTER Street',

with bath and gas, hot aud oold water.
Apply on the Premises. ma it

ri'i
FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE--

Kxisroiy MricK uwelltng, three-stor- double back build-iiiK- i,

No. riM4 blX'i H Street, abovo Green; modern im-
provements, and in excellent order. Was owned and builtI,u , , 11, ,.,.. it.,....;,. . 1.1,-.- , uDi.u.flnu, ul WJD ,UIJ IfOSb
materials inn wiiraniausuip. iiuiueaiate possession.
A cut at house from 13 to 2 o'clock daily. tf 7 tf

TO RENT.
ff GERMANTO WN PROPERTY TO LET
J A Urge, modern-buil- t bouse, tenant-hous- coach-bous- e,

and liveaureaof lund, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Duy'a Iine sta-
tion. Apply to J. AHAlblKONO. lWt

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No

1 I'if GIHAKO Street. 8 14

DANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Heal Estate Agents,

OFFICE,
NO. 540 NOKTII FIFTH STREET.

641m PHILADELPHIA.
BKNBT . FOX. DANIJIX M. VOX.

"PVR. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON
all diseases of a certain apavialtj. 0 boon. 8 1

tltM.MJa;VUaiaUkW H

PAPER HANQINQS.

pAPCR HANGINGS,

"WIikIoav HlltltlCH,

LACE CURTAINS,
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOOES GENERALLY.

The only IIoubo In Philadelphia combining the
above branches.

We keep the beat TAPER HANGERS and UniOt-STJCRE- KS

In the city, and all ou-- r work la

CABBIGTON, DE ZOTTCHE St CO,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

J 18 thstuSra rniLAPELTlHA.

jy E P O T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

No. 11 niwl 13 ."1.XJ1 Street.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate In Finish, UnHurpassed

In Quality, and Incomparable In Price.

A force of workmen who combine taste with eklll,
execution with promptness.

In store, and arriving monthly per Paris steamer,
the richest and most complete assortment of DECO-
RATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS, suit-abl- e

for Hall, Mansion, or Cottage.
The above now ready for Inspection, and a visit is

most earnestly requested by

8 27 Btntnam HENUY S. MATLACK.

PAPER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWIHG,
LATE WITH

nownLL l broths us,

No. 1 333 CHESNUT Street.
5 6thstu2m PHILADELPHIA.

EgEAN & WARD,
TLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
FO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BKTWKKN WALNUT AND BFRCCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 9 18

LOOK ! LOOK 1 ! LOOK 1 ! I WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Manufactured, th

obeaiiest in tho city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. lOIM
SHR1NO OARDKN Street, below Klevonth, Branch, No.a7 t'KDKRAL Street. Oamdea. New Jursoy. 8 35

PATENTS.
QEFICEFOU rROCUlUNQ PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, rniLA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. 0 SEVENTH Street, opposite TJ. & Patent
Otllce, Washington, D. C

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

O. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Office, Philadelphia. 6 1 lm

PATENT OFFICE.
PATENTS PROCURED IN TnK UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventors wishing to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions are advised to consult with O. H.
EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose facilities for prosecuting
cases before the Patent Olllce are unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full Informa-
tion to inventors can be had on application. Models
made secretly.

C. II. EVANS,
8 4thBtrrt N. W. Cor. FOURTn and WALNUT.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
U B I S

OF
MEDICINES, HOSPITAL STORES,

DRESSINGS, APPLIANCES,
MOSQUITO BARS, ETC.

Assistant Medical Purveyor's Office,
Washington, D. C, Juno 14, isaa.

Will be offered at public sale lu thU city, on WED-
NESDAY, the ULicl Instant, at 10 A. M., at Judiciary
Squure Depot, E street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, a large and valuable assortment of Medicines,
Stores, Dressings, and other property belonging to
the Medical Department of the United States army.
Among the articles to be offered at auction will be
embraced tho following: Alcohol, 850 gallons; Sim-

ple Cerate, 1200 pounds; Chloroform, 600 pounds;
Powdered Opium, S40 pounds, Tlnct. of Opium, 450

pounds; Sulphate of Qulnla, 1000 ounces; Camphor,
160 pounds; a valuable assortment of Fluid Extracts,
altogether, nearly 160 lots of Medicines, prepared by
some of the best establishments in the country.
Also, 10,000 pounds Beef Extract; 2000 pounds Can-
dles; 6fi00 pounds Condensed Milk ; Gelatine, adhe-
sive and Isinglass Plasters in large quantities; 2000

Gutta Ptrcha Bed Covers, new; Gutta Percha Cloth;
Patent and Picked Lint, Kollcr Bandages, Feeding
Cttjis, Graduate Measures, Mortars, W. W., Scales,
Prescription and Shop, Dressed Sheep-skin- s, Spatulas,
Spirit Lamps, Turned Wood PiU Boxes, Pill Ma-

chines and Tiles; Vlala, 2500 dozen. Also, 3000 Brown
Linen Mosquito Nets, Single, in original boxes.

Particulars In Catalogues,
Terms-CA- SU, IN GOVERNMENT FUNDS ONLY :

25 per cent, required as a deposit at time of sale.
All purchases to be removed In Ave days, and

errors corrected after removal of the goods.
C 16 6t CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Col. U. 8. A.

ORNY'S TXs TELE8S
Fruit Preserving. Powder,

Is warranted to keep Strawberries Wiperior to an known
proeets, as well aa other fruit, without being
Price, 6U oents a packace. Sold by the (rooera.

ZA2SK, NOHNV dc :., Proprietors.

C ARRI ACES.
CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES!

Avii-Tiv- Vt i. itooiaijs,
CAIUlIACrE EUILDr.B.,

1009 and 1011 CHESNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages of my own manufacture Jbulit

for the

BZHViriG SEASON
OF

1 o o,
COMFIINIKO

ETYLE,

DURABILITY, AND

ELEGANCE OF FINISH
Attention given to repairing. 41T stuth 3ra
CaiTtngPS PUired and Insurance effected.

SfiCfrfe GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE 2UXL23T2XIS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGE JS,
ttCLVDIKO

Conpe Rcckaways, Phretono, Jenny Llr.ds, Buggies
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc., 3 23 tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.'E Corner F0ITRTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Yauufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, rutty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumersupplled at lowest prices

for cash. i 45

WINDOW GLASS
Te fmt'vrihers ara manufacturing daily, 10,000 foct

best quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLAS
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Ttongh Plate and Bibbed Class, Fitninnl!cd, Stainel

Fnraved, and Gruuud Ciuiss, which they oiler at tinmarket rates.

EVANS, SIIARr & WESTCOATT.
6 20 3m No. 613 MARKET Street, Phllada.

tt. P. RU.viPrj

rr' nimuiaciurer ana imponor 01

rANCY LEATHER. GOODS,
NOS. 11C AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST

Pocket Books, Writing Casos,
FaUbels, Writing Dosks,
Traveling Bags, Bankors' (Jases,

DrcsHing Cases.
Portfolios, Money Pelts,
Ciiffo Cases, Match Caaos,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

6Mm PHILADELPHIA.

DYEINQ AND PRINTING.
D 18 19.

The New York Dyeing and Printing
Establishment,

ST A T EN INIjAIV D$
No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West Side), Phllndel--

hia; HQ, 3 uuAni street, ana tc UKOADwAY,
ew Koric.
This old and n Company aro prepared, as

nsual, with the htgheot degree of skill and the most
approved machinery, TO" DYE, CLEANSE, and
FINISH every vnriety of LADIES' and GENTLE-
MEN'S GARMENTS, and PIECE GOODS, In their
nsual superior manner.

GARMENTS CLEANSED WHOLE. T8 11 thstu
NOTE This to our only office In Philadelphia,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

Rb R. THOMAS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. CORNER OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
5 26 sin PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARFENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 134 DOCK Street, PhiladelnUU

COAL. OIL, ETC, ETO.

"y ILLIAM BALDWIN & CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Coal Oil, Vinegar, Benzine,

ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,

LUBRICATING, WHALE, LAKE), and OTHER OILS

No. 129 ARCH Street and

Nob. 1440 and 1442 WARNOCK Street
PuiuinELrinA. 6 lm

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
O. L. M A I S E R,

HlNCFACTURKB OP

la.
LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER IN

iJUlLUUXU UAUUVVAltU,
8 6? No. 434 RACK Street.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST ANDJ' la ....rpent assortment of th latent stylo of Boot.
i 1 i.: i. - U - i in
had at

aaiiKar surra
lame Katalihnhment.

) No. U.M S. feu-ao-

("hTgwi s7 an dvo8t pfNi lours roc IC ET
KNiVKS, Prarland hlag HiinillHs.nf boauliful Huish.

KODliKK8' aud WADIC A TUITCHIKR'H H A.OIW. and
the celbraU;d LKUOLTKK HAZOit bUl.SijUHa vi the
fiunat Quality.

HaiorH, Kuives. Scihsors, and Table Outli'ry Oround and
Ptdmhed at P. MADKUU'S, o. lib B. Jli.N ill btrt,
bo'w Ucuiut,

LUMBER.
si'itrcK .iVirsT.
rifurri: .Toi.vr.

HT'VI UCIC.
HK.. x k.

18C9 1869

1 RP0 SKAP"NF.T) CLEAR VI . , o
I 'HOICK I'ATTKRS I' INK

SPANISH C'KOAIt, l'Oll PATI'KRJIS.lil IX I DAK.

mi) FLORIDA r'l.OOIUMi.
V. IK1IIA rl.OOlNU.

CAII.ll.IVA I I.OOtil.NU.
V1KOINIA r l, Milil.Nu

Dl.LAWAlfK H.OOIU.NU.
ASM n.OOHINH.

VAI.NL'l l l.DOKINC.
i"i.t;iiirA ptkp hoards.

I! A 1 1. ri.ANk.
WALNUT RDS. AND PLNR. Qm'ICUJ walm:thhs.anj)PUsk. 101)1

W AI.Nl'T IIOARHS.
WALNUT 1'I.ANK.

VNDKKTAKKRS' LrtHERrTQ4fVlUUt l.HTM; Kits' I.CMtiKK. lOOi
Kl t ( 11 K.

WAI..M T AND PI.VF.

IC(N) A f O N E I) I'( ) 1 ' L A R. tU(U
WlllTK OAK PT,ANK AXD HOARDS. f

HU'KOKY.
1C(J() CKJAR IiO MAKERS' 1

I'dlt SAI.I-- LOW. i
.... r. ,1. 1. r,,,.is. a k

JiOK'rt AY M' VN I I.i.Vii. t

18G9 CEDAR SIITXCI.T.':; 181505t.'Yt'W'Ks SHIX.it I S
MAtLl". IliiorMKH VO., Ius N". AVil SOIJTK Mreet.

SLEFl & BROTHER'S
IT 8. BUU.nKTS' MILL.

Ncs. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We rfiW tlds reason to U19 lrj.do a U-s- aud more

si:rericr stock of

Wood Koulfiiags, Eraekcts, Balusters,
HfeVi'cll Posts, Etc.

The stock Is made ir.Mu a c:.roful solution of Michigan
I.i 'tuber, fn m th milix direct, and wo invite builders and
ci nlractcrs tnexniuino it boforo purt'liAsinjr sloowhire.

iuin.ru nuci crl.u M.rk In nil its rnricUes. 64 3m

J UJipil UNDER COVE R.

ALWAYS DRY.

VVATGOfi & CILLirJCHAM.
3 29 No. 924 RICH MO VI) Street.

"IMNEL I'LANi:. ALL TIIICKXRSSE6X lUUMAlON l'LAXK. ALL 'i'U IC iv.N lSaFS
1 i;lo HO.Mips

1 and 2 him: H'M i: HOARDS.
TMiil PIXK Fl.l)OK!Nli HOAKHS 1

HKMMli K .IOIKT, ALL srKS.PLASTLRIM; LATH A KPl'ClALTY.
ToRrthcr with a enteral assortment "I Hinlitiiig Lumber,fcr sain low lor uaMt. T. v NMALl'Z

l"' KTF KXTH and S TILLS Streets.

ROOFINO.

R - A It X 11 U () F I v a .
ThisRo,i,.n(risadnptodtoi'!l bmldirsra. It can"

api'lied to
STKKP OR FLAT ROOrS 2at one-hal- f the cirienso of tin. It is rtadil pat on

ouuiKiv ivw;o tviiouut. rcinovtair liie slunln. thn.
inK the r,ama :HTurs itna luruiture ubile 11fT'ntist rpfai. (Xopr.ivi l iimiiI.)
rKHSl'JlVn iUL'K I lis ROOFS WITH WELTON'B

J"' t.A S t 1'AIiVT.
I am always preparml to Riiilr auj T.mt Roofs at shortnotice Also. VAIN r FOR HA LK Ij the barwd or iiaUon.lae best and cbcireat in the market.

No. 711 N. NINTH Street .TbV-- UoatoJanJl
JL17? No. Kits WALNUT Btreet
rpo OWNERS, ARCIIITF.CTSV BUILDER3

AND IIOOF'KRR. Roofs! Yp. yes. Every size andkind, old or now. A t No. frt'i K. Till KT) Street, the AM E.K1CAN L'OAX'RK'i-- PAINT AND ROOK (JOM PA NYaro soiling tbeir coicbratod paint for TIN ROOFS and'fur proscrvmff nil wood and nnUl. Also, their solid oora.plex roof covorinR, tiiv host evnr offered to the punlio, withbruthos, cons, buckets, etc., for the work. A nti vermin.Fire, and Water-proof- ; LiKlit, Ti(?ut, Durable. No oraok-iii-
iiealuifr, or shrinkinjt. No pappr, (travel, or beat. Uoodtor all climates. Directions Riven for work, or poodt:arn pmniptnoss, cortaintyl On nrioolLull! F.xamino! Judfco!

Aconts wanted for interior counties.tt JOSKPU LKP.m, Principal '
rpo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X We are prcpiired to furnish Knirlish imtiorted

ASl'HALTIO L'OOFINU FF.LT
Tn qnsntitins Ui suit. This roofing was used to cover thsParis Kxlubition in lot7.

MEROHANT 4 CO.,4g3m Nos. 617 and 619 MINOR Street.

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVEREDOVEB
MMtio fclt.to, and warranted for ten years.

HAMILTON A OOORFER.
8 likn No. 6 8. TKNTU Strees.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
fi-'-is. PEXN STEAM ENGINE AND

iri'Si r'0r-- I 'R WORKS. N K A "I K A I.KVY,UiKTr PRACTIOAl. AND TH F.ORE TiUAlI
lSK-fS-- M KXUINKKR.S,MAt!HIXISrs, BOILKR-MAK.KK-

IiLACKSMITUS, and FKUX DF.RS, having
for many years been in successlul operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building aud reiiairiui; Marine andKiver FnifinoH, hish and Iron Roilors, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc, etc,, rospoct fully oiler their ser-vic-

to the public as being fully prepare.! to contract forengines of all sizes, Murine, River, and Stationary; having
sets of patterns of different sir.es, are'praptred to executeorders with quick despatch, livery description of pattem-niakin-R

made at tne shortest notice. Hi?n and I snv pres-
sure 1' mo Tubular and Cjliudor Koi'ors of tlie beat. Penn-sylvania Charcoal Iron. ForinKs of li ilros and kinds.Iron and.Brass Castiucs of all descriptions. Roll Turning.
i.Cr?w and all other work oonueoted with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at thsestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have am;vle wharf dock-roo- for repairs

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc., for raising heavy
or light weights.

JACOB O. NRAFIK.
JOHN P. LK V Y,

818 BEACH and PALM Kit Streets.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AMO WASHINGTON Streets.

PH1I.AIIPLPBU.
MFKHIC'K A SONS,

KNOINEKHS AND M A OHINISTH,
manrifscture llifth and Ixw Pressure bteam leucines fasLand. River, and Marine Korvice.

lloilors, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto. '

Castings of all kinds, either Iron or KimIron Frame Hoots for Gas Works, Workshops, and Rail
road Stations, eto.

Retorts and (.as Machinery of ths latest sad most iiaproved construction.
Kvery description of Plantation Machinery, also. Sugar

Saw, and (irist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil Steam Tralnel)
foca tors, Filters, Pumping F.Ui-ine- eto.

Sole Agents fur N. Lilleux's l'atent Sugar Boiling Appay
ratus, Newnyth's Pstent Steam Hammer, aed Asplnwail
A Woolaey's Patent Uanlriiugal Sugar Draimug Ha
chines. 1 fttj

QIRAHD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MURPHY A BROS.

AlaniilacturcrH or Wrought Iron Pipe, Eto.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWENTY-TI!IK- I and FII.UERT ftrrfU.

OFFICE, f 1
No. 44 North FIFTH Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

F'stato ot ANN HKHTOli, decnased.
The Auditor uppointed by the Court to audit, settle, snd

adjust tlie tiit rnd final accriunt of MAHLON 1.LlVKNSFlThR and W. BURTON OARVKK. execu-tor- s

of the lust wiil and testament of ANN
deceased, aud to r.ort diutrilution of the balance in
tho bands of the accountant, will meet the paxtios in-
terested, for tlie purpose of bis appointment, on TUIfH-VA-

June 2'J. A. 1). IwW, at four o'clock P. M., at tha
ottioeofW. iil'KTOX CARVER, F;sq , 8. W. corner of
MN'I'll and FILBERT Streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia. fa stutliot

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Estate of SAMUEL It. McCLUKK, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. Bot tle, snd

adjust the account of Tho (lirard Lite Insurance, Annuity,
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia, FiecuMrand Trus-
tee of the Estate ot SAMUEL ft. McCLl'RE, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balauce in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
Surposeof his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 1th day

at 12 oYlock noon, at his office, No. 118 South,
SIXTH Street, second story, in the city of Philadelphia, ,

6 17 thstn Et Auditor.

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY..
f v The following Managers snd Officers have '

sleeted forjlhe year.lN: '
ELI K. PRICE, President. f

William H. Moore. William W. Knen.
Ferdinand J. Droer,(iillies Dallett, . George L liuzby,

Kdwin Greble, ' U. A. Kiiinht.
necretary and 1 reasurer, JOSEPH Jl. TOWNSEND.

The Managers have passed a resolution requiring both
Lot holders and Visitors to present tickets at the entrance
for admission to the Cemetery. Tickets may be had at tho
flttice of the Company, N. tjl AKUii Street, or wf vo(
ibt Wttjjtuvra, lii


